When does GMATV Air?
GMATV airs on A Day and B/C Day with a NORMAL BELL SCHEDULE — i.e. homeroom after
2nd period/1st block
How to submit an announcement:
Having an announcement read on GMA-TV has never been easier. We are happy to read any
school announcement from clubs, to sports, to class changes, and more. Simply submit your
announcement via email no later than the end of first period (approx. 9:00am) and our
scriptwriters will be happy to add your announcement. Unfortunately, announcements submitted
after this time risk not being aired.
How to appear as a guest on the program:
All appearance requests should be sent in the form of an email no later than the end of first
period (approx. 9:00am) on the day you wish to appear. We do our best to honor all requests,
but reserve the right to limit the number of appearances in a given broadcast. Due to the length
of homeroom and the number of announcements, guests, and videos, on-air guests should
attempt to limit their speaking time to 30 seconds. If you would like to prepare your material
ahead of time and send it to us along with your appearance request, we are happy to display it
for you on one of our TelePrompters.
How to submit a video:
Videos can be submitted via email, OneDrive (or other storage application), on a flash drive, or
external hard drive. All videos should be submitted in the MP4 format only. Videos
submitted in other formats may not function correction in our production switcher and run the
risk of not airing. We regret that we cannot air videos from Youtube, or copyrighted material,
including, but not limited to, music in your video, other people’s videos, and the videos of
organizations with our prior consent.
Creating Videos
Do you have an event coming up, but have limited resources for creating your video? Email our
team at gmatv@gmahs.org and we’d be happy to lend a hand!

